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'
unless the inflammstion can be taken

0. R. & 11. GOInformation bas also been received

here showing that 500 friars, held as

prisoners, are compelled by ths Filipinos

to undergo all sorts of menial labors,

ach a tending to the horses of Filirino

I- Sheriff's Sale. t

TN THE CIRCr IT COURT O? THEf1 Oregon, lor Wasco Coouty. 4

J. P. bbannon. Plaintiff,

j Mary W. Lewis, Wavne T. Lewis and Wa
1

lw'is. Minors, by U. A Moo.lv, tneu
ad Ltein. and Z. F Moody, executors
tate of . le. D. Lewis, deceased, ivy '

Hy virtue of an execution, Qeeres and1
sale, duly Issued out of and under IIkiL''
circuit court of tbe slate of Oregon,county of U to me directed andd.2Mb day of December, 1, upon adwtT'
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, renZ."
entered in and court on the .nth dtr m
ber, 1M, in tbe above entitled caux la
the plaintiff and against defendants la ?
of Thirty-tw- o hundred and Fiity-iin- ,,

and commanding me to make sale m t
property embraced in suoh decree of
aud bereiuaiter described, I will, on tbt

7th day of February , gM
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said ds '
the front door of the County Court ii
Dalit City, Wasco Count), Oregon, .ir'
lio auction to the hignest bidder for !L
band, all tbe right, title and interest whT
defebdanta or either of tbem had on if
day of June, It:!, the date oi the ii)r.rtn'
closed herein, or which said defendant
(he defendant herein, have since acun"-no-

have in and to the following
property, situated aud beiug In Waswi Z.
Oregon, t: ,Ihes'ji NW.and the b'i Nl BeriTownships, south of range 12, Eastof
lamette meridian, containing lhO 47 acres itug to tbe government survey thareof tibeing known on tbe map and pliu
United Stale as Cash Entry No. 85, of j' '
Shannon; or so much of raid property,
satisiy said judgment and decree, bald
will be aold subject to coi.iirmation ,

demption aa by law provided.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, th!i th ',

December, 1'.S.
ROBERT KEllt

1 ec3I-i- l Sheriff of W asco Count,

Administrator's Notit
Notice la hereby riven that the unders'

bas been regtilurly appointed by ths
court of the eta te of Oregon for Wasco coradministrator of the estate of John Mrookt
deceased. All persona having claims as

said estate are hereby notified to present
with the proper vouchers, to me at the '
of Slsnntt d: Sinnott, in Dulles City, (r
within six months from tbe dale of this i

Dalle City, Oregon, January JO, lstm
R. J. UOKMAN, Admiaist,

A good
drug sign..

aj ia W tm

Yon well know that a good drag,
is the patronage which Is bestowt
the store. It is the pnrity of the (
handled and the manner of doing
ness that makes and keeps Ibis bus:..
We are pleased with the result of oc

forts to supply the best drugs at'
best price. We are particular aboo
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS

115 Second Street. THE DA!

Regulator LineJ
Hie Dalles. Portland and li

Navigation Co.'

simulator S Dalles!

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER t
BITWIIM if

Ths Dalles, Tlnod River, Cascade Lock ani.
lana ualiy, eveent BunJay. ;

DOWN THE VI'

Are Ton going

EASTERN ORES'

If n, save money and enjoy a beautiful
the Columbia. The wet-boun- train art
Th Dalle la ample time for passemerii
the steamer, arriving In Portland in time
outgoing Moiithern and Northern tralni
bound passengers arriving In The Dajlssu
to take the train.

for further liifurmatiou apply to
Or W C. ALLAWAV, Hen.il

Th Da, Irs. On

M02THV7ESTEHH TRAVELERS Al

'orth-Vcster- n,, Adverti

aAaWJ ta.MVlV

I. the Shortest and Ueit Rout
CHICAGO tnd th EAST

via
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAl"

t -- A . . . ..ii,'-
ii--- . kimj inriuimenT or ltatrains
ii'Mlirn of t:ia ar br.lhlcra art mbonj;
.he luxurli s conifonaand net.ssarlrsof

"THE NEW RORTH WESTER! IDC
laotti Csntury Train) 4

sfeofrlo lighted both Insirla and
oquipped with handsom butfrl amosia '

5r. eonipartment and standard alrfp',
chair rar and modern flay coach; and o
no KXTRA KAKK lacharged It mases',
tlnnsatMlnneaMlla and lit PaulwllhN'
I'aclllr, (Irrat Northrrn and Hoo-'- J

train! and leave ilnllv Minneapolis f
t. Haul S 1.1 p. m t ami arrives Chlcagn;
For berth rprvtl.tn nlna. fl'f ;

Illustrated booklet UttK of th Fin'1.
In the World rail at or address
Ortlcra Jia Washington St. Portland;
.venu. s.attli-- t son Oranit Hlo

11 Ni,..11- -i a ii . ii., aui f
St.. St. Paul; 40 West Superior S

r imrr.i I. v. irASOAL fiausrai.g"nt, bt Paul, Minn.

. . . i . . I , . tii,mll
out ana this mue restorer o .i... i : 1... At re.t for.conumon, ueanny -

ssr; nice caws oat of ten sre canned

by :atarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of the mucous sur-faw-

We will give One Hundrrd Po'.'.ars for

any case of Jafne ;cau9ed ly catarrh"

that cannot be cured by Hali's Catarrh
Core. Send for circular ; free.

F. J. Chkset A Co.. Toledo, O.

rT"old bv Druavists. 75c. 0

Political Touts at Olvinpia.

Olvjitia, Vab. Jan. 25. The Wash.
iug'.on politician, t:g and little, is ia
evidence at Olynipia. It Ua small man
indeed, who does not impress himself
upon one or the other of the aspiring
senatorial candidates and endeavor to

demonstrate his peculiar fitness as a

"Moses" to lead the great men out of
, ,l.wjc n. In fact you will find

men here to whom, at their home?, you

would hardly give a passing thought
Sot that thev are of any considerale con-

sequence ia this mix-u- p, but the general
bustle they assume and the mysterious
manner they surround themselves with
bas it iinpreasiva effect. Besidee that
thevaid in putting a few dollars into
circulation no matter where they get

it and that is not au unmixed evil.
But so long as aspiring candidates for

Positions like the United States senate
will persist in surrounding themselves
with every small-fr- y politician, whose
influence is the merest pretense, so lorg
wiil these touts be in evidence. Olym- -
pia is full of them. Each of the several
headquarters are surrounded. If one
takes occasion to speak to Tom Hume,
Wilson knows about it through hie
touts in five minutes afterward. And
eo it goes.

From present indications Ankeny or
Wilson will be the next senator.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from the eec-on- d

attack of La Grippe this year," save
Mr. Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a little over two
days against ten days for the former at-

tack. The eecond attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first biH for the uee of this remedy as I

had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in tbe first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Stabbed by a Pupil.

.Albast, Mo., Jan 26. T. B. Hunter,
a teacher in tbe Adams school, twelve
miles northeast of here, has 'been fatally
stabbed by a pupil named
Charles Avers, whom ho wag whipping.
The boy is in jail here.

According to the statement of the pu-

pils Hunter wag punishing Avers by
holding a switch close to his face, bend-
ing it back and allowing it to snap
against him. The switch almost drew
tbe blood every time.

Snddenly the boy whipped out a jack-knif- e

and made a slash at the teacher's
throat. The blade etruck beneath the
left ear and went down half around the
neck, cutting a frightful gash. The child-
ren all fled from the school after the
stabbing, and Hunter wa left some time
without assistance.

Elegant new Pullman palace eleeperg
between Portland and Chicago have just
been placed in service via the O. R. &

N., Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific
and Chicago & Northwestern railways
daily every day in the year. Care are of

the very latest pattern, in fact being tbe
most improved sleeping cars
turned out by the Pullman Company,
These new palaces will leave Portland on
the evening fast train of the O. R. & N.
arriving at Chicago the morning of tbe
ourthdayand running through with-

out change via Grangerand Omaha. lOtf

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures!
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cut, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Beet Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. 2

BUmarck'a Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop everv nower of
brain and body. Only 25 at Blakeley
& Houghton's drtijr store. 2

Mr. S. A. Fackler. editor of the
Micanopy (Fla.), Hostler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from La
Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure wa
the. only remedy that helped them. It
acted quickly. Thousand of others nse
this remedy as a ipeclflc for La Grippe,
and it exhausting after effect. Never
fail. Snipea-Kinenl- y Drng Co.

Te the rablle.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Congh Remedy
and if not satiafactorr to refund tha
money to the purchaser. There it no
better medicine made for La Grippe,
cold or wboopina couth. Price 25 and
60 cents tier bottle. Tr It. I'w.u. a
Hooghton, druggist.

. v -

L.E. Crowe is still concsea to iut
bed tv a serious caw of gfipi aad

neural:.
Jatre L. Elliott is in ftom S'.erar's

Bridge and railed at T:i Cuko.vk lk ..(-ti- c

tti uioroicg.

Mr. V. Crswford.countr clerk ol Mor-ro-

countT, i in Ttie l.iea tuUy. the
gutt of Otis I'attersou.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. fherar are in the
rite, miwii of Mr. Monroe tiriuie.
Mr. S tiers r attended the Woolgroaers
convention.

Mr. S. French retorueJ from Port-- I

land last nitit, harin made smiii-l;ment- s

with hi daughter to start on

their eastern trip jdonaay.
Fred V. Wilson and John O'Lrary

(or Grass Valley, theleU this morning
: i i . , . . ihome ol trie latter, rrcu w

from the city until Saturday

A. J. Shruin, of Grade, is spending a
few dais iu the citv, leaving tor
pn!.n,l llxinn ti to mtte tuar oi

.- .

tbe stale intrtKiuu.ng a mineral remeov
irmel Viue Qtft or hjcn be is ageut.

ije rjg jreat thn:gs lor his reme.iy

ThutJy' Duly.

J. B Shippcame in from
yesterdav

G. W. Phelps returned to Heppner on
last night's train.

j

Mr. and Mrs. B. Southwell are visitors
in the city txlay. ,

j

W. M. Cooper, of Mt. Hood, was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

X.J. and R.B. Sinnott returned iast
evening from their trip to Portland

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hinton and family
returned to their home at Bate Oven
this afternoon.

E. E. Lvtle of the Columbia Southern,
tame down from Wascj yesterday and
spent today in the city. i

Mies May Enright came down from
Waeco yesterday, and returned this
aiternoon. She was the guest of the
Misses Kuch.

Monroe Grimes came down from
Baker City yesterday afternoon and left
at once for Portland to visit his mother,
who has been very ill, but is now re-

covering.
Mrs. Helen Nosworthy, of Baltimore,

sister of J. T. Peters, arrived in the city
on yesterday afternoon's train. She will
remain in TheDalles for some time visit-
ing ber brother and his family.

Rev. J. F. Naf gle, came down from
Heppner, yesterdav and occupied the
pulpit at the M. E. church last night.
He left this morning for Prineville,
where he is to conduct a series of meet-
ings.

Yeeterdiy afternoon T. D. Honeyman,
the firm of Honeyman & Dellart, of

Portland, arrived in the city in the in-

terest of his firm. A few hours later be
received a telegram announcing that his
father had suffered a paralytic stroke,
and returned to Portland on this morn- -

ing's early train.
Friday's Daily.

J. C. Wood, of Kingsley is in town to-

day.
J. W. Wylie ca;iie nver from Center-vil- le

yesterday.
J. F. Fairchild is a Grass Valley vis-

itor in the city.
A. W. Sherwood is registered at the

Umatilla from Dufur.
Capt. Gus Bartell is another victim of

the grippe, his place at Lane Bros.' shop
being vacant today.

Mrs. M. S. Donneli came over from
Goldendale yesterday and is vieitinj her
Bister, Mrs. Simeon iioltoii.

Ula Lira Was Saved..
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-

ful deliverance from a frightiul death.
telling of it he says: "I was taken

with typhoid fever, that ran into pneu-

monia. My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak 1 couldn t even sit np in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expeeted

soon die of consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave great relief. I con-

tinued to nee it, and now am well and
strong. I can't say too much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the world

all throat and lung trouble. Regular
size 50 cents and f 1.00. Trial bottle
tree at Blakeley & Honghton's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed. 2

Cyclone Swept South Sea.

Victoria. B. C, Jan. 28. Tbe steam-
er Aorangi, from Australasia, brings de-

tails of the terrible cyclone which swept
the South soas rbont the middle of Dec,
devastating villages, wrecking shipping
and causing many deaths.

At Samarai, In New Guinea, on De-

cember 11, tbe gale was terrific. Cocoa
palms went down by hundreds and were
carried to sea. Torrents of rain fell.
Twelve vessels were lost.

In tbe Solomons the hurricane did
the most damage, whole Tillages being
destroyed. Hundred of the plantations
were uprooted and yam patches leveled.
Over 500 natives are reported to have
been killed.

Captain Pentecost, of the yacht St.
Aubin, who brought the news of the
disaster to Sydney, say he saved a
woman who wa to have been killed a

sorceress, be being sccused of having
caused tbe bnrricane. He bought her,
the purchase price being pig, and took
ber to another island, a ber she was re-

leased.

Draracaa Caaaal b Cind
local applications, a they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to core deafnese
and that is by constitutional remed les
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tub. When this tnbo is

yon have a rumbling sound or
imperiect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is tbe result, and

Irr T1MK M'HRDl'LK. AKSiVS

ria KOM L'iLLIb. 1KU.

Suit I.ak, Iienver. Kt. Kt
M.il Worm. Omaha, Kn-- i M:l.

:io p. m. m Itr, M. LouU, 3:16 p.m.
Chitagu '"! aU

twkiine Walla Walla. PpokaneJ gpokane
i iver i .Mni!!?iixili. ft. Paal.j Hjer.

4 j p. m Im lut b, Milwaukee,! &:UU a. m.
Chicago and ial.

p. m. Fio Potlxi. 1p.m.
IMvau steamahipa.

For eau Krauci
Ji' uary 1,

and every five dys
ihureaiter.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.
Ex.suiiday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.sundaj

To atosia and Vtayi
Saturday Jjuuinga.
lu p. n- - I

6 a.m. WiixaxzTTS Riveb. 4:30p.m.
Ex.suuday Oregon lily. Nt'wber?, Ex. Sunday

pa eui vt ay Luna a.

7 a. m. WlLLAH ETTB AND YAH- -' 3:30 T

Tues.ltrir.i hill Kivik. ,Mon..Wed.,
and eat. Oretrun city, Dayton, aud FrL

and

6 a.m. WiLLAHBTTi River. 4:30 p.m.
Tue..Tbur, Port.and to Corvallia, Tue., 1 hur

aud Sat. and aud Bat.

I

Leave
Lv Riparia Skiki River. Liwiston.

dai.y Riparia to Lewiaton. daily
except except

baturdtry. Friday.

fit-- Parttea deMrin to eo to Heppiier ahould
ink i' No. 4, leaving 'I lie Imllos at 5.3U p. in.,
making dirwt connections at Heppner junction,
hemming niaKiuffdireetconnection at Hemmer
junction with No. 1. arriving at The Dalle at

:io p. in.
No. tl, throuKht freight, east bound, does not

carry passenger; arrive 2:60 a. m., depart
i v a. m.
No. local freight, carrie nasfeneer. east

bound; arrivea 4:3U p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.
No. 21, west b.'Und through freigbt, doe not

carry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m., depart
9::Wp. ni.

o. -- j, west Douna local ireigni, carries pas
sengers; arrive 5:15 p. m depart 8:a0 a. m.

For full particular call on O. R. He N. Co.'
agent The tulle, or address

W. II. nURI.BN'RT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., fortlaud. Or,

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portlai,

Lea vs.

OVERLAND EX-- 1

Kalem. Koae- -
Eress, Ashland, Bae

I rum en to, Ogden.gan I
6:00 P. M

rranelaeo. Mojave, 9 A. M.

Ik Angele,El f'ao, I

or lean aud
East

''ol,t!tlur8 and way sta8:30 A. M
4:40 P. M

fVia Woodburs fori
MuAngel. Bilvurton. DailyDaily

except W est 8cio, Browns- - ) except
ville.riprlugtield and Sunday.BunJay

I. Natron J

17:30 A. M. ICorvalli and way!
t station ( 5:50 P. M

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
I'ailv (except Buuday).

;S0p. m. tLv Portland ... Ar.) 8:25a. m
7:30 p. m. Ai..McMinnville..Lv.S 5;Wa,m
8:30 p. in. ' CAr. .Independence,. Lv.) 4:.i0a.m

'Daily. tDanr, except bonaay.
DINING CAR8 ON OtiDEN ROUTE.

PCLU1AS BUFFET BLFEPER"
AND SECOND-CLA- SS BLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Train.
TMreet connection at fan ITanrfwn wlfh rmH

dental and Oriental and Paciilc mail steamship
line for J ATA.N aud CHINA. nailing aauja on

plication.
ate and tickets to Eastern point and Eu

rope. Alpo JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU ne
AUSTRALIA.

All above train arrive at and depart lron
Grand Central fetation, Fifth and Irving street

YAMfllLL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jenerson street.

leave for Rheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, V:i a. m.

lor aiklik on Monday, Wednesday and
'""J ai:ia.m. Arrivo at rortland , Tue
dav, Thursday and Saturdai uS 05d. m.

Except Sunday. txcept Saturday.
B. Xl.KM.ER, (), II. MARK1IAM,

Alanaaer. Asst. U. F. Paaa. Ajrt

Through Ticket Office, fr4 Third street, whera
iiiruiiKu --iirieta io an points In the EasternState, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest raiea irom

K'RKLANIl, Ticket Agent,
or N. WHEALDON.

A Neglected Cold

I the forrenner of almost ery ailment. It rte.
b lltate the system and leave It an easy pray todleae. Us of hearing and dlmypssi of sightr amongst its III .fleets,
Oar rtt-ra- mt Tar, Tola aad Wild Charrr
for Cnlrls and Cough la not only a cure bnt a
r"'iUo'!,,e- - J U,nr th ""tem, iuomaeavluilty and acta aa a general bracer. Prlcaitr and fide per bottle.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

Yon need have no boils If you will
take Clarke & Falk's tore cure for bolls.

niFr. pario the streets ol meion,t
so 1 so forth.

ADMIRAL KAUTZ

WILL INVESTIGATE

!

i"nnn Hi kVnort io Samoa Will
v v -- I

Bjscd the Demands to Be Made

on Germany.

u. A dispatch to
'.v. w aahineion bt ;

" ;
Kear-Adrai- n: Kantr has been instructed
open his arrival with the rbi.adejpnia
at Apia lo investigate theentire amoan

situation and report the fact to the

Keiuforced by this report the depart-

ment will be able to follow up its de-

mand to the German government
through Ambassador White, provided

the report confirm the dispatches sent
by Consul-Gener- al Osborne.

The department officials believe that
the Philadelphia, under the orders tele-

graphed to Kear-Adnii- ral Kantz, will

leave San Diego Thursday for Honolulu
enrouteto Apia. The vessel may be
delaved in case Chief Engineer A. a.
Chase should not put in an appaarance .

It i expected that within fifteen days
the cruiser will resrb ber destination.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know

W hat Appetite and Good Digestion

Means.

MAKF A TEST OF STUART S DS- -

PEPSIA TABLETS.

No trouble is more common or more

misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia. of

People having it think their nerves are
to blame and are surprised that they
are not cured by nerve medicines. The
real seat of the miechief is lost sight of.

The stomach is the organ to be looked j

after.
Nervous dyspeptics often do not have

any pain whatever in the stomach, nor
perhaps any of the symptoms of stom-

ach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia shows
itself not In the stomach so much as in
nearly every organ. In some cases the
heart palpitates and 1 Irregular; moth-
ers the kidneys are effected ; in others
the bowels are constipated, with head- -

of

In

to

for

PROF. HENRY W. BECKER, A. M.
aches; still other are troubled with loss
of flesh and appetite with accumulations
of gas, sour risings aud heartburn.

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets will cure any stomach weak-
ness or disease except cancer of the
stomach. They cure sour stomach, gas,
loss of flesh and appetite, sleeplessness,
palpitation, heartburn, constipation and
headache.

Send for valuable little book on stom-
ach diseases by addressing F. A. Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. All druggists sell
full sized packages at 50 cents. Prof.
Henry W. Becker, A. M., the well-kn- n
religious worker and writer.of St. Louii,
secretary of the Mission Board of the
German Methodist church ; chief clerk
and expert accountant of the harbor and
wharf commission ; public secretary for
the St. Louis school patrons' association,
and the district conference of the stew-
ards of the M. E. church ; also takes an
sctive part in the work of the Epworth
League, and to write on religious and a
educational topics for several magazines.
How he foond relief is best told in his
own words:

"Some weeks ago my brother beard
me say something about indigestion, and
taking a box out of bis pocket (aid : 'Try by
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I did, and
was promptly relieved. Then 1 Investi-
gated the nuure of the tablets, and be-
came satisfied that they were made of
just the right thing and in juat the
right proportions to aid in the assimila-
tion of food. I heartily Indorse them in
all reepects, and I keep them constantly
on band.

m HCELENCE OF SYKIT OF FKS

k due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fia Svsrr
Co. m!r. and we wish to impress upon
ail the importance of purchasing the
true and original rerr.eJy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fijs is manufactured
by the California Fio Strct Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding? the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pea
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia F.'O brxrp Co. with the medi-

cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
ffiren to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far iu advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating' or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

1 FBAXCISC. Cat.

varnrrLLE. s sew rear. . T.

FOUR-MASTE- R

GOING ASHORE

Probabilities Point to the Unlucky Ves-

sel Being the British Bark

floitting the Vessel.

Astoria, Or., Jan. A special mes-

senger arriving at Seaside from Cannon
beach this morning report that a four-mast-

Teasel was drilling ashore at Sil-

ver cliff during the night. The vessel's
name was not le irued. She bad both
anchors on--

, but they were dragging.
The ship's toaW ha I been lowered, and
the crew wa ready to abandon ber.
Two tng lef i here at once to render any
assistance possible, snd the cutter Perry
has receive ! or If rs to go and take the
Point A iams l.fe-isvi- ng crew.

It is lelieved litra that the vessel
above mentioned is the British bark
Gunforl, Captain MacPbereoa, bound
from San Die;o to Portland. This theory
is bared upon thecircamstances that the
Gonford wis sighted tff the bar three
days ago, attempting to make the en-

trance. She again stood out to sea, and
it is probable that in trying to make the
Columbia again the ship drifted ont of

herccu'se and wa cirried on the betci.
The (act of the Gunford being the only

vesel due to arrive here at
this time add considerable color to the
belief that she is the d vessel.

The Gunford left Sn Diego for Port-
land, January 4, with a half cargo of

, cement, consigned' to Meyer, Wilson &
Co., of this city, and who are also agents
for the vessel. The cargo come from
Hamburg, haif of it having been dis-
charged at San Diego.

The Gunford is ol 2108 tons net regis-
tered tonnage, was built in Greenwich in
1802, aud is owned bt the Gunford Ship
Company, Ld. Her dimensions are, 281
feet length, 42 feet beam, and 24 teet
depth of hold.

URGED TO RE-

LEASE PRISONERS

Representation Made That Filipinos

Are Mistreating Tbem, and That
This Government Is in Duty Bound

io Set Them Free.

Niw To be, Jan. 26. A dispatch to
the Herald from Washington sajs:
Through the Fret ch embsv here Spain
has again n isi the Units! State to
procure the release of Sptniih pritonert
held by the Philippine insurgents. In-

formation officially received by the
Madrid government from the Phi.lppine
shows that the lives of Spanish women
and children, as well ss men, are in
danger and that the prisoners are not
receiving proper treatment. The Span-
ish government called attention to that
provision of the treaty repairing this
government to use its good cSics to pro-

cure the release of the prisoners and
urged the United State to do every-
thing possible.

Secretary Ha replied that General
Otis bad been instructed to give im-

mediate attention to the matter, but
this government bas made no promises
to obtain the release of the prisoners. It
is the growing belief that they will be
able to obtain the release of the prison-
ers only by force.


